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Washington Team Is Favorite

Oregon University AIsd
nri

Onzzhes lo 1 heir. Lair,

All

of the

University of California, Nov. II.

Blue anil Gold and Purple and (fold
meet on California field this afternoon.
Both California and Washington are
keyed up to the highest pitch, while
thousands of California students and
some three or four hundred Washington
nearly as great as the players
rooters are laboring under o strain
nearly as groat as the players them-

selves.
With a perfect day for football, the

turf in excellent condition, and the
prospects of one. of the bitterest strug-

gles in the history of California field,
intense interest is being manifested ou

All sides. '

California goes into the game know-

ing it is bucking a team which is fur
its superior in the fine points o the

and outweien it oy . several
pounds to ..the man. The

.
spirit and

...
courage of tne California piayers is ex
eellent, and although they are going
into the game uudor a big handicap,
even the Washington rooters and teum
are aware of the fact that California
will put up a worthy fight.

Washington' is primed with confi-

dence, but Coach Dobie, In a few semi-

final instructions this morning warned
his men that the splendid courage and
determination of. the Califoniinns might
provo a big stumbling block in the path
of victory. .

'

The advance sale of seats was heavy
and practically all the scuts in the
rooters' section and the highor priced
jdeachcr seats were sold. An attend-

ance of between twenty and twenty-fir- e

thousand persons this
Horning by the of the
two universities.
. Every man on the California team is
in tip top condition.' with the possible
execution of Monteomery, who will
start nevertheless.' Conch Dome made
. , ... . i .- W1....Utwo eievenxn nour cnung . "" ,

mgion une-ui- '. ""
be seen in place. of Morrison nt right
tackle. i

The following are the official line-ups-

' '- California
Wcivnt. wcigar,,

Murphy Hazcltine
Leader . . 1(15.. L.T.. 102.. Lockhart
Wirt ... 183.. L. Ok. 185.. Snnndors
Logg ... ..175..C 173 .. Smith
Sengrave . Russell
Markhum ..180.. ft. T..1S0., .. ncnner
Hunt .... Oibbs
Young . .'.Ifi2.. Q 142.. Sharne
Koble ; . Canfield
Shi el 180. F 104. Brooks
Miller Montg'm'y

D DIGGERS"

Attract Much AttentionOther Sport News From

Sections Country

managements

Washington."

..17T..L.E,.175

;.184..B.O..170..

..179..R.E..1B0..

..17rt..K.H:.150..

i..l7ii..I..H..lli0

football

banners

Cornell.
Interest

Pullman.
As been Mon-skie- sAngeles,

they Oregon Washington
the to........ n.--. cu ..v.. u.i.. .....

""'"y- - V .,
1 ovard fe.d wnere uregon am,

Tu.vorsity of Southern Cal.lor, na
ball elevens meet afternoon, was a

t fine, penetrating driz.lo wn, fall- -

i, and the heavensresented an un- -

compromising leaden complexion. Never- -

theless, Manager Warren Bovard of the
1! u n ..om mi.in.n.enil the irnme
would bo played on time,

It seemed evident that the muddy
a

a southern-- ,
fans

reason a
(i,,,,Won UHt

Q.urPI1
by hard a gang or ismcn
promised make it look more

by emu m.

Washington "Durhams."
Seattlo, Wash., Nov. 0. Accordin-t- o

available figures here today the
weichts tho Washington
team announced today arc consider-
ably than Conch Dobie clulms.

hlmer Lender whose weight was an- -

Bounced as 105, weighed 175
I WnDlilnntf.il tlVn LrO

he is believed to be to- -

Murphy, the giant end, said to
scale one of the beefiest men
on the squad, and weighs ut least

Both Noble and
announced nt are referred to
1W0 pounders . J"'''could have sinco
leaving Seattle. Voung weighs at least
10 pounds more than the weigh

probably scales at least
pounds.

KoUd Horseman Dead.

Oakland, Cal., Nov. fl. Tom Wil- -

liams, noted race operator,
is known every section of tho

globe, died here

Wis Great Team. j
'

(By George B. HoUnee.)
Princeton. N. Nov. 8. best

Princeton eleven a will meet

Harvard this afternoon In a gridiron

and Is Confident of Winning

Confident of Chasing the
.1 r. n
the Big Games Back Last;

contest that expected to prove one
of the hardest fought of the present
footbnll season. Tigers, counting
on the defeat of Harvard by Cornell,
are confident of vanquishing the Cam-

bridge men today and believe, if they
do, the eastern ohnnipionship
will be theirs.

Betting, which was rather brisk
among the student followers of the two
elevens, was mostly at even money,
though in some quarters Princeton had
a slight shade in tho odds.

Attracted by the hope of seeing the
and Black wave trium-

phant, old Princeton "grnds" swarmed
into this little town today. Automo-
biles special trains brought them
by the thousand and the campus was
ino of the liveliest football jolli- -

ftHm that has preceded big game
at Princeton for years. The iudica
tiong are that than persons

see the contest.
'Stop Mahan" was the slogan of the

Tigers cohorts who Boemed to fear the
prowess of the Harvard captain more
than the rest of the Crimson team com-

bined. Princetonians point out that
the educated of Tibbott, the Tiger
kicker, can be depended to drop
the ball over the goal posts from almost
any point inside the 40 yard line.

None of the coaches of either team
would venture a prediction as to the
result of the contest.

Michigan Meets
Chiongo, Nov. 6. in tho

"Big .Nine" football situation today
centered in the Michigan-Cornel- l game
at Ann Arbor. of the bitterest
struggles of the senson is anticipated,
as Cornell "has the best team it has
developed in recent years. Cornell in
vaded Ann Arbor with the confidence
inspired by a defeat of Harvard,

As far as direct benrinir on the Bii
Nine championship is concerned, the
, ,'u,.,' ,,

Chicago meets tho Haskell Tndians and
probably will be given a chance to try-on- t

some of her substitutes.
The Indiana-Ohi- State gnmo at

umbus and the Purdue-Iow- Stute battlo, Tw.v.ft. k.. ......... !...:...." , ;r
Northwest Games.

Pnrflnmi (tr Mmr n luhnuni.
northwest fnotlmll nitmitin'n ivou r..

on California there will be two!
Rimes of importance in the northwest,
'Ins afternoon. Idaho will meet O, A. C.

it Corvnllis and tho University . of
juuiuiinn ami Washington Miuto oiicge

.
.

-

i,.. i,... '....... :.....i.... ...... ...I

Rain Greets Webfooters. i will piny at
T.os' Cnl., Nov. . Tearful Ilho has defeated by

greeted football' bugs when ,a"' and this
ii,. i,.i i,i- - son. Oresnn Aatrie were dnned.........

.
tne

foot-
tins

schedule

Ntiollu)

would give Oregon decided ad- -

vantage. The heavy going nppenred Gruman Winner,
likely put in the lrtlan.l. Or., Nov. Portland
ers much vaunted speed dif- - a(nlitted that Ralph Gruman has
ficult to work trick plays and make B0Iclhig wjt), to back his light-fnnc-

pusses with sloppy weight contentions by of
Quantities of tnn bark were unload- - rnli over Danny

ed Hovard field at daybreak, and
work groun
to like

gri.lium

The

of football

highor

when he
Vl'tlTH

and heavier
day.

177,
1.1,

pounds more. Miller
17(1

not lost

g.ven
and 1IMI

horse and
who iu
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Dakota. Notre Damo defeated South
Dakota week.

Th ,h nrncticnl- -

Cruninn led by shade in the
fourth and was the merry the
last two.

Decision Over Kelson.
City, Nov. right funs to-

day decided that Jimmy fteagnn earned
decision Inst night in tho ten roups'

hunt with Buttling Nelson. Kengnn out,., ,,";,,,., v..un

DEDICATION OF STAYTOK
HIGH SCHOOL

Qn FH(, N()VPml)fr jo dedication
cf.rmollipiI 'win le h(.1(1 at tll8 now

f(lll()lvi lirn(trD1I1

arranged for.
Hc,00i

o'rehestra
Mayor Benu.

()rnfion BlirmoBt(.'r

Hong u.
Lecture (pictures) F. Griffin
MuHjc Orchestra
Address Supt. W. M. Smith

,trunientnl W. Brown
A.ldres Supt. Klliott,
Music

Stayton Muil.

baby submarine will nave crew
of only two Will there be
enough for of old sledge for
company's sake

Serum Tests and Foot
And Mouth Disease

official statement in regard
the recent reappearance in northern
Illinois of the disease
after had been apparently stamped
out early in tho year, was issued today
by the United (States Department of
Agriculture. From this statement
appears that the outbreak has now been
definitely truced antihog-cholcr-

serum prepared from tho blood of hogs
miccico. wuu disease
but sliwi"g ,i,c

tngion. According the statement.

tion been

tlie Borum was thoroughly tested before ed with samples. The results
was permitted to be placed upon the were nguin negative and two

and tho tests failed to reveal ieH of tests hud beeu made, the United
any evidence of contamination. After states Public Health service was asked
the recurrence of the disease llli-jt- conduct third series. This also
nois, sumples of the serum were tested was negative.
again and again by the Department of L'p this time, therefore, four

ihid also by tac ie8 of tests hud been made in which
United States Public Henlth Service. ' total of 52 animals had been used.
It was not until the sixty-secon- ani- - None of these 52 animals developed
mnl used in the tests had been disease and the iuocu-lutc-

with tho scrum, however, that the latious afforded evidence that the
bacteriologists of the department were serum was in any way contaminated,
able to produce any symptoms of foot- - Kach subsequent series apparently

disease. confirmed the original test made be- -

fore the serum was, permitted be
Disease Discovered placed upon the market. The fact

The department's statement nmincd, howevor, that herds treated
follows: commercially with tho scrum had' dc- -

In October, 11)14 Outbrewy of foot- - velnped disease.
disease the first in this fifth test therefore was made and ten

country in six years was discovered days after inoculation, the sixty-sec- -

in tho vicinity of Niles, Michigan. De
spite thorough investigation, the source
of the infection remains unknown. It
was learned, however, that before the
occurrence was reported to Washing-
ton and the disease dingnosed by veter-
inarians familiar with through ex-

perience in past outbreaks, animals
from the infected area had reached Chi-

cago. Owing to the extreme contag-
iousness of the disease, tho Union Stock
yards were, quarantined (October 31).
Ordinarily several days week
elapse between infection and the ap-

pearance of symptoms, and although
there was conclusive evidence
the point was believed possible that
tho animals in question' might have
reached the yards in the incubative
stage and infected them.

Disease Spread Quickly
On November this belief was

strengthened by the discovery of the
disease in the cattle being exhibited
the Dairy Show in the immediato vi-

cinity of the yards. In the prop-
er, however, the first case did not ap-

pear until November The next day
disease was

among the hogs the establishment of
the Great Western Serum company.
This establishment wns quarantined at
once and at about the same time pre-
cautionary quarantine wns also placed
upon another establishment, that of tho
Chicago Scrum company, located about

mile away, although actual capes
of the disease had been found this
second establishment. At thut time the
Chicago Scrum company had hnnd
approximately 101.000 cubic centime- -

ters of serum which
had been prepured late in October. All
of this serum was nluced under of

wt by the inspectors of the dc- -

P.Brtmcnt a"d w'"1','d from distribu- -

lou.

Serum Was Affected
During the ensuing six months the

disease, which had spread widely over
the country, was effectively combated
by tho slaughter of ull exposed
It was then decided that the law

uired the deportment comply with
the request of the Chieueo Serum com-

company for
und supervision ,,.

purtment. Forty-on- thousand cubic
centimeters the serum were thor-
oughly mixed and rebottled, and
June 30 samples were injected into
eight small hogs. Two check-hog- were
also included the test. Although in-

jections large 40 cubic centi-
meters were used, it certain thut
none of these hogs developed

disease. The test being thus
absolutely negative that sny
indications of the disease resulting
from the company was informed
that could ship out the serum its
customers,

Sorum Spread Disease
On August the inspector churgc

field inspection micugo telei.n,j , iwi,i ti"" " "
sense had been dis

covered herd had been inoc-
ulated with this serum Cook county
Illinois. Pending invesjigntion, all
shipments of serum pVoducetl Chi-

cago were once prohibited. As
result of the investigation was found
that serum from the Chicago Serum
company been used eleven herds
of hogs eight of which were Illi-
nois and one each in Minnesota, Mich-
igan mid Indiana. Inspection showed
that eight of herds were infected
with disease, although
only very smull percentage of the
hogs tho manifested symptoms of
the disease. All the animals were, how-
ever, slaughtered at once. The three
herds which disonsa was found
were also slaughtered without waiting
to whether they would subsequently
develop the disease nut, This meas-
ure was necessary account of the
risk that the disease might be spread
by the animals while in the Incuba-tiv-

stage. As of tho precau- -

, " .'" , ,mny for test of the scrum in orderfy. ollego hast hnns- - it were fo, stale, might be
j u)0n .tl(J murk(,t T,,e

On paper W. has better team $uVto teZl7ullZthan Montana. This game will be 'm Tt coiitnmjimtt c3 dan- -
teresting because of the comparisons! .iwill afford. Montana was defeated
oy South Dakota nnrl tied with North'. ,ceor,lilIB,y ad,
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Was Pronounced Pure
Iu addition to- these measures adopt-

ed to control the spread of tho dis-
ease, samples of the serum actually used
were procured from the owners of the
infected herds and ulso samples of the
remaining stock of the Chicago Scrum
company. ligs' and culves, the ani-
mals which are most susceptiblo to

disease. were iiinciilnt- -

oiki animal winch had been used in the
tests, a calf which had received thirty
cubic centimeters, developed characte-
rise lesions. The diagnosis of

disease was subsequently
confirmed by the inoculation of other
animals with muterial from the infect-
ed calf.

Satisfied With Proof
This is regarded as proof that the

suspected serum actually was infected.
Why the standard tests used on 01
animals failed to reveal this fact is a
matter for scientific investigation and
the bacteriologists of tho department,
are now at work upon the problem.
At the time of mnnuiucture, one-hal- f

of one per cent of curbolic acid wus
mixed with the serum to act as a pre
servative. It is now believed that the
Carbolic acid, acting as a germicide,
may nave attenuated or nartiallv do
stroyed the virus, to such au extent that
whut have previously been considered
safe tests fuiled to establish the pres
ence ot tne infection, it is also pos
sible that the virus instead of being
disseminated tnroughout the entire
mass of serum, may have become ag
glutinated. This has been known- to
occur with germs of othor diseases.
The result would be the formution of
the scrum fluid into isolated clumps
of disease virus, while
the bulk of the .sorum remained free
from these tiny masses. If this were
the cuse, it is obvious that certuin ani- -

mills inoculuted with the serum would
develop disease and
otliers would escapo. Up to the prcs- -

ent, it should be stated; scientists imve
not been ublo to Ideutify tho gorm of
foot-un- mouth disease although the
economic importance of the ulucue in
h'uropc has caused it to bo studied ex
haustively lor ninny years.

To Doctor the Medicine
In the department, experiments arc

now being vigorously prosecuted with
a view to discover a menus of treat-
ing scrum ut tho time of its manufac-
ture which effectually will kill the vir-
us of foot disease. The

so fur attained are promising and
tho department hopes that a success-
ful method will be evolved shortly. In
the meantime all the infected serum
in the hands of tho Chicago Serum com-

pany has been destroyed without com-

pensation. All other serum manufac-
tured iu Chier.go, which it was believed
might contain possibilities of danger,
has likewise been destroyed. Further-
more, the department is prohibiting
the shipment of any serum from licens-
ed establishments in the districts that
uro under quarantine for

discuse.

Department Has no Control
Tho problem of producing

m
scrum

which will bo effective in controlling
hog cholera and ut the same timo will
be absolutely safe in general use is
complicated by tho fact that tho de-

partment of agriculture has no authori-
ty over serum plunts which dispose of
their products exclusively in tho state
in which they uie manufactured. Such
establishments are amenable nlono to
state law und regulation. The virus
act confers no authority on the depart-
ment to guarantee or certify any com-

mercial ijcrum, nor does it provide for
a continuous examination and inspec-
tion of scrum establishments. Tho de-

partment can only control serums und
analogous products in interstate com-

merce when there is evidence that they
are contaminated, dangerous or worth-
less, or when the manufacturer is not
licensed to engage in such interstate
business. The virus act was passed
about two years ago, and within the
short time intervening between its pas-
sage und the outbreak in 1014, and
with the facilities available, the de-

partment extended its inspection over
serum plunts just us fnr as the' law
and circumstances' would permit. There
were in October, 11114, about ninety
serum plants holding federal licenses,
loeuted at widely separated points in
the United States. This condition ren-

dered continuous Inspection very ex-

pensive nnd impossible with the funds
legally available for tho purpose.

Why is it thtn women are never
mado judges at a hub? show. It must
be that women nre more discreet.

Did It Ever Happen to You? By Mort Burger

BI HOME 1 1 CMttfsjmrwtl HOI I

rZfro see Sonet IJViffi AtMTwssr2frx I.

Rub Pain Away With Small

Trial Bottle of Old, Pene-

trating "St. Jacob's Oil"

What's Kheuinutisin ! I'uiu ' iilv.
Stop drugging! Not one ciis.; ill

fifty requires internal Huh
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" und
relief conies instantly. "St. Jacobs
Oil" is a harmless rheumatism and
sciatica liniment, which never disup-point- s

and can not burn ihe .vkiw.
Limber up! (juit complaining! (let

a smull trial buttle from your drug-
gist, and iu just a moment you'll be
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain,
soreness, stiffness nnd swelling.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. Old,
honest "St. Jacobs Oil" bus cured mil-

lions of rheumutism sufferers in the
Inst half century, nnd is just as good
for sciutica, neuralgia, lumbago, buck- -

aclie, sprains anil swellings.

Road Record For
the Touring Cars

Wiping the slate clean of nil former
records iu rapid transit; bv motor car
or by train between Detroit and In- -

.luiniipolis, Knv McNiimara in a stock
Alnxwell touring cur hns just registered
a performance nt which, it is freely
predicted, dust eaters of the two cities
will shoot for some time in vain.

McNinnnra 's outgoing trip from De-

troit was made in 8 hours, .ri8 minutes;
tha return trip in ten hours, 42 minutes.
Running ti'ne for the round t r i i!l!2
miles wns 10 hours, 47 minutes.

styirt and finish hut -- 0 hours, one
minute ellipse.!.

' Checked at Both Ends.
Tho Maxwell wns checked out of De-

troit by W. I). Kdenburn, American
Automobile associiit.on representative,
ut. 3:11 a. in. It wus checked iu lit the
Soldier's Monument in liidiunupolis
.111 miles away at I2:UH p. in. by .Inch
Un o i , automobile editor of ihe Indian-
apolis News, line! checked tho car out.
of Indianapolis at p. in.; Kdcn- -

burn checked it in ut the finish lit 11:12
p. in. Tim trip started and nl
the Mlnxwell offices on Woodward Ave.

The first half ut the trip wus mudo
chiefly In daylight nnd McNiinmrii took
a shot at the schedule of the fast, Dig
Four train which fakes a shortcut of
makes tiio run in ten hours, 25 minutes.
The Maxwell lowiede this by ono hour.
27 minutes. At In.liiinapolis the driv-
er snatched a hurried lunch, ou and fill-
ed the gasolino tanli his only stop in
tho whole trip. Daylight lusted half
way through (lie ictuin trip, I hen
darkness fell nnd, Inter, there wns fog.

The cur in which the run wns made is
one of the first Hill) models tinned out
at the big Detroit plant nnd had al
ready been run more than 17,01)0 miles,
including ono trip across the continent.
Kecentlv it hns been one of several
cars which hnvn been running undcr
observation oi the Maxwell engineer
ing department, to determine tne of
feet a of iii.lefi.iite road sbnse. Much of
this ninniiiii has been over the Detroit
imliiinnHliH course a typical country
road with plenty of hills, rough going.
Mind ond mud.

Through Three States.
The route chosen for the tour includ

ed Vpsilanti, Tociiinsch, Adrian and
Morencl, Mich.; Hi villi nnd llii ksvillo,
O.i I'ort Wayne, Huntington, Mnrion
and Aii.lerion, Indiana. McNninarft
started with a definite schedule calling
for it south bound trip in ten hours, and

a return in twelve. This schedule was
bettered in virtually every hour of the
run, though McXaninrn was careful to
fracture no sliced ordinances of the
cities mid villuges through whi.-- he
passed.

"Sheer speed had nothing to do wilh
our record, ' declared McNamiirn after
tho trip. "Consistent, steady plugging
is what reels off the miles. The cur
that gets our record will have to be oi;e
that can equal the acceleration of the
Maxwell that can jump from ten miles
an hour to near its limit in 2H0 vnrds.
That is the quality that counts iu l'nst
r.ia.1 work, just lis it does in everv-du-

traffic."

Bush. Driver's "Stunt."
After winning the

nt Claysville, W. Vu., W." "I..' 1'e.iit
auiaxed the crowd by turning' his Max-
well in two consecutivo circles at full
speed, just to demonstrate that he had
never been in danger of capsizing on
the turns, while the race was on.

A 70,000-Mil- Maxwell.
Charles A. Revier, of New Haven.

Conn., hns a Maxwell "25" touring
cor in which he lias already driven more
than 70,000 miles about his home and
on the New Knglan.l roads.

Baseball Star Joins Maxwell.

en u road during the
Sisler holds u mechanical en-

gineer's degree uinl is au eiitliusmstiu
motorist.

Oeorge Sinler, former captain of the Pneble hns declared lc;!i!, the nppoiiit-- 'University of Michigan's baseball tciuniment of W. L. Diniinie.k, W. E. Conmbb
and now star pitcher nn. I bntsnian ofnnd Y. J'Veinr.il, conntv commissioner,
the St. Louis Drowns, hns .joined the! following the recoil nf
sales stuff of the Maxwell Motor Siilesjmissioners two week ugo. The case hn
Corporation of Detroit and will be giv- - hetn njpoalc.il.
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WEB FOOTERS TOOK THE1E
WEATHER W11H THXI.t

L.is Angeles, Cal., Nov. 5. Oregon ' i
foothnjl eleven brought its own. weal hoc
niuug witn . it n nen it nivuiicu soutn-

I'.ilil'ni-iil- Tl,., f M I' I ,

for u good' hot day tomorrow to wilt
the northern bone crushers appear vain.
Overcast skies, chill winds and a sioelV
of ruin iu the ozone this afternoon
rin.le things look very nice for Oregon
Sut unlay.

I'oucn f!ln.e of II. 8. if. announced
ho would fill the big hol at nuht end,

t!1V..,l ,V tl,.. lnuu w. ,..... ..e UUA

Fruiii isco, .with Jerry Craig, whe is t tin
biggest man left on the touui, Out on
the gridiron Crnig looks i I: o a giunt
among school boys.

Mulette of Sun Diego, appear
established at quarter, ac-

cording to (lla.e's lineup issued ' thi'i
i.t'teriiooii. Mnlletto and iJinig' will
form tomorrow's forward passing

depended on to do most o("

thu troinn's gaining.

THE YAKIMA MUDDLE.

North Yakima, Wash., Nov 5. Judg.'i

iJay-jDand-day-oyj
ja tie 5DJ7

judge this car
by its utility

After alj tie utility $f an ftutc
flnobile
usefulness

assignment,

real measured a motor cars value, ihajjctroij
Electric an electric-power- ed enclosed automo
tile ii the most useful car bcxMiMjcTcry mcmbc
qf the family can ate U in U weather au thsyeaf
(round t big battcria giva you grtatrj
Riitrsge; range on one charge tin a yoa will
ordinarily need tor )Ml entire diryl inotonnrt
It lis pJrat jrf tpced and trower to pull
through heavy-goin- g tod up itocp hilts. Furtle
inore it (idis smoothly' and comortably ov
fnternrtan roads u vtil ai over paved street
Wo will gladl image a dcmoiiitrution at youi
ccnvcnknceit fy

Prices range from $197 S to $227$
ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO.

Detroit, Michigan
Manufacturer of Detroit Electric Car

"On each Detroit Electnc purchased between now
and January 1st, we will pay your battery charging
bill for six months."


